Library Events
Afternoon Book Discussion

Tuesdays, 1 pm
December 10: The Lifeboat by
Charlotte Rogan Forced into
an overcrowded lifeboat after a
mysterious explosion on their
trans-Atlantic ocean liner, newly
widowed Grace Winter battles the elements
and her fellow survivors and remembers her
husband, Henry, who set his own safety aside to
ensure Grace’s.
January 14: The Book Of
Tomorrow by Cecelia Ahern
Forced into a humbler life with
relatives in Ireland after the sudden
death of her father, spoiled sixteenyear-old Tamara Goodwin discovers a diary
of future entries written in her handwriting
that she hopes will reveal the truth about her
mother’s troubling health.
February 11: Beautiful Ruins by Jess Walter
A novel that spans fifty years. The
Italian housekeeper and his longlost American starlet; the producer
who once brought them together,
and his assistant. A glittering world
filled with unforgettable characters.

Tax Help

Fridays, February 7 – April 11, 12 – 3:30 pm
By appointment only.

GR-6199/300/11-13/pp

Evening Book Discussions

Tuesdays, 6 pm
December 17: Hidden America:
From Coal Miners to Cowboys,
An Extraordinary Exploration
of the Unseen People Who Make
This Country Work by Jeanne
Marie Laskas Looks at the remarkable men
and women whose low-profile accomplishments
contribute to the running of the nation, from
coal miners and oil rig workers to migrant
laborers and air traffic controllers.
January 21: Saving Ceecee
Honeycutt by Beth Hoffman
For years, 12-year-old CeeCee
Honeycutt has been the caretaker
of her psychotic mother, Camille
- the tiara-toting, lipstick-smeared
laughingstock of an entire town. But when
Camille is hit by a truck and killed, CeeCee is
left to fend for herself. To the rescue comes her
previously unknown great-aunt from Savannah,
Tootie Caldwell, who whirls CeeCee into her
world of female friendship, strong women, wacky
humor, and good old-fashioned heart.
February 18: Gone Girl by Gillian
Flynn On the morning of his fifth
wedding anniversary, Nick’s wife
Amy suddenly disappears. The
police immediately suspect Nick.
Amy’s friends reveal that she was
afraid of him, that she kept secrets from him. He
swears it isn’t true. A police examination of his
computer shows strange searches. He says they
aren’t his. And then there are the persistent calls
on his mobile phone. So what really did happen
to Nick’s beautiful wife?
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Family Programs
Snowflake Story Time

Wednesday, December 11, 10:30 am
Join us for some holiday stories, songs, activities,
and a craft. All ages are welcome.

Noon Year’s Eve

Tuesday, December 31,
11:30 am
If your little ones won’t make
it to Midnight, try this New
Year’s Eve celebration. The festivities include
games, stories, snacks, balloon animals and
“fireworks.” Make sure you stay until noon for
the balloon drop and sparkling toast.

Sweets-to-Eat

Saturday, February 1, 11 am
Enjoy some awesome, and quite yummy,
Valentine’s Day crafts. All ages are welcome.
Registration begins Monday, January 6.

Saturday, February 22, 1 pm
Help us celebrate Black History Month
with this special program presented by
Muszikat‑Shalom (Music of Peace). Music has
always been integral to the African American
struggle for freedom. The music of the Civil
Rights Movement was shaped by those who
participated in the rallies; the marches,
those who went to jail, those who marched
to the courthouse to register to vote; as they
marched-they sang.“Sing For Freedom” was
designed to expose the community to the
enriching aspects of the protest traditions
of African American freedom songs. This
interactive program will discuss events of
the Civil Rights Movement including the
Montgomery Bus Boycott, the Freedom
Riders Movement and the Greensboro Sit‑In
Movement and will present a wide range
of music. Please register in advance for this
program. Program provided by The Friends of
Green Branch Library.

STORY TIMES
Family Time

Mondays, December 16,
January 13, February 10, 6:30 pm

Baby Time

Wednesdays, January 15 March 19, 10:15 am
For babies 6-24 months and
a caregiver. Babies will be
introduced to hand rhymes, songs, movement
activities, books and socialization skills.

Toddler Time

Wednesdays, January 15 - March 19,
11:30 am
For 2 and young 3 year old’s with a
caregiver. Toddlers will enjoy stories,
songs, dance, movement activities and crafts.

Preschool Story Time

Tuesdays, January 14 – March 18, 11 am
For ages 3 and up. Children will
enjoy stories, songs, rhythm &
movement activities, and crafts.

Teen Programs
Grades 4 and up

Christmas Karaoke

Food For Thought – A Cookbook
Club

Madden Tournament and Pizza Party
STORY TIME

Tuesday, December 3, 7 pm
Enjoy an evening of cookies and holiday carols
with us. Don’t like singing solo? Bring some
friends and sing as a group. Audience members
needed too!

Saturday, January 11, 12-4 pm
An annual Green Branch teen tradition! Play
Madden on the XBOX 360 and enjoy pizza and
snacks. Space is limited. Please register beginning
Monday, December 2.

DIY: Nail Art with Lizzy

Saturday, February 8, 11 am-1 pm
Show your nails some love as we pamper them
with a manicure and decorate them in winter
styles Lizzy will demonstrate. Please register
beginning Monday, January 6.

Teen Writers Club

Tuesdays, January 14, February 11, 7 pm
Always dreamed of being a writer? Want to get
started, develop your skills, talk to other teen
writers? This is the place for you.

Classic Book and Film Discussion
Tuesdays, 7 pm
For teens and adults. This fun, informal group
enjoys a special dessert and discusses some of
literature’s greatest classic reads and the films
inspired by them.
December 17 A CHRISTMAS CAROL
by Charles Dickens
January 21 JANE EYRE
by Charlotte Bronte
February 18 WUTHERING HEIGHTS
by Emily Bronte

Adult Programs

Overcoming Holiday “Overwhelm”
Wednesday, December 4, 6:30 pm
Presentation by Natalie Gallagher, Ph.D., a
local professional organizer who will share her
favorite organizing tips and strategies to create a
memorable and stress-free holiday season. Please
register in advance for this program. Program
provided by The Friends of Green Branch Library.

Cut It Out: Coupon Club

Thursdays, 6:30 pm
December 5 Open Forum
January 9 Basic Household Budgeting
February 6 Gerri Talevich, owner of Gerri’s Closet

World War II

Saturday, December 7, 10:30 am
Presenters from The Military Aviation
Preservation Society (MAPS) Air Museum. Man’s
love of flight, the museum and Pearl Harbor will
be covered.

Snowman Rosette and Snowflake
Stick Craft

Wednesday, January 8, 7 pm
Enjoy learning new crafts? Join us in learning how
to make a snowman out of a rosette, and glue craft
sticks together for a snowflake. Hot glue guns will
be used for the snowflake craft. Please register in
advance for this program.

Wednesdays, 6:30 pm
Love reading cookbooks and sampling recipes?
Then join us each month as we pick a different
chef or theme and prepare recipes from the
cookbooks to share with the group. After
sampling the dishes, we will discuss the chef or
theme and the recipes. Anyone can join, and
all you need to do is bring your prepared dish.
There will be a microwave for re-heating, if
necessary. Pick up each month’s cookbooks from
our display, and get ready to have some fun and
FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
December 18 “Souper” Holiday Cookie
Exchange. Bring your favorite soup and 4 dozen
cookies for the exchange
January 15 Cheap Eats From Your Pantry
February 19 Heart Healthy

Sports Anchor Andre Knott

Saturday, January 18, 2 pm
Andre Knott is an on-air personality who
covers The Cleveland Browns for a number of
media centers, including WTAM 1100 AM and
WEWS Channel 5. He will discuss sports and
broadcasting. Program provided by The Friends
of Green Branch Library.

Computer Classes

The first 15 people will receive
tickets to attend class.
Monday, December 9, 6 pm
Kindles
Wednesday, December 11, 2 pm Publisher 1
Thursday, December 12, 6 pm Excel 1
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